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T.°.MPERATURE PROFILE OF GRAPHITE SURFACE BURN]
D. hiich*
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INTRODUCTION
At temperatures above 1000°C, carbon reacts with oxygen so quickly i60**
that at atmospheric pressure, the diffusion of oxygen to the surface of
the carbon is the rate-determinative factor of the entire combustion re- 	 ,a
action. Thus, the O.,-concentration decreases as we approach the carbonL
and the cone entra t ion of the product CO increases. In addition to the di-
rect action of oxygen on the carbon, two secondary reactions occur: an
additional combustion of the graphite by t he Boudouard reaction (CO 2 +
C -► 2CO) and a homogeneous post-eomtustion of the CO originating from
the above reaction and from the direct action of the oxygen. The effects
of these reactions leads to a maximum CO 2 -profile, as Wicke, Hugo, and
Wurzbacher [1, 2] demonstrated on a theoretical and experimental basis
(Figure 1).
As a result of the very exothermic CO-post combustion in the diffu-
sion interface, there shoult' be a temperature maximum in the vicinity of
the CO.) -maximum. In order to check this, we attempted to measure t::e
temperature field of such burning gra phite surfaces.
I. AP :'ARATLIS
Duce to tht, expected high temperatures (> >000 1 C), thermoolements can-
not be considered for quantitative measurer.:ent.s. Optic pro,:c,. ures of
measurement which do not require any disturbing sondes to be inserted
* Inst.itute for Physical Chemist.i , y of the university of Muenster.
**Numbers in mart-In indicate pagination in foreign text.
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into the temperature field are needed. The measurement method selec-
ted was developed specifically for the present task of objective
measurement of the spectrum-line reversal temperature in burning gases
[4].
The optic and electronic arrangement of this procedure has already
been detailed in a previous publication C31. For our measurements,
only the methane burner was replaced by a perpendicular reaction tube
made of quartz-glass (6.5 cm diameter, 54 cm long). The oxygen is in-
troduced into this tube from below and the graphite block with holder
extenda down from the top; see Figure 2. The holder consisted of a
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quartz-glass tube R of 10 mm diameter to h 10(^h a cylindrical flc..Vtiody
S was welded. A drilled ceramic block (steatite-magnesia) connected
flush with the drilled graphite block (20 x 20 x 50 mm). By means of
this arrangement and an appropriate starting run in the q uartz tube
(Distance of gas inlet to flow b::dy is about 25 cm to contact of the
turbulences occurring at the inlet.) a laminar flow to the graphite
block was achieved. A tungsten strip-helix was located inside the hol-
i
	
ding tube for heating the graphite block. This helix is surrounded by
dry, 0 2-free nitrogen. This holder is hanged into the reaction tube by
means of a water-cooled metal nose cap (see Figure 3). Two plane-paral-
lel quartz-glass windows for the passage of the optic rays are located
at the reaction tuba. The graphite block was moved by means of an
ad,iustment device at the metal nose cap so that one side grazes the
optic axis. A third window located perpendicular
	 to the optic axis
(right part of Figure 3) makes it possible to measure the surface tem-
perature of the graphite block at the opposite side pyrometrically and
to control it automatically. (Because of the temperature gradients in
the graphite block, thermoelements proved useless for this purpose).
A metal support frame holds the reaction tube on a cross-slide; in
this manner the entire apparatus can be shifted horizontally or verti-
cally. The horizontal motion was important to measurements using the
intersection procedure 13, 41 in order to be able to shift the graphite
block in proportion to the burnoff so that its side faces the optic ray
passage. After determination of the linear rates of burn-off as a
function of the surface temperature, -his advanco was automated by using
i
a spindel and controllable elect.romotor and it was adjusted appropr iately
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Figure 1: Concentration profile of a graphite surface burning in a
stream of oxygen [1].
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Figure 2: The holder for the graphite block.
at the beginning of each measurement. In measuring by the isotherm
method, the horizontal adjustor was used to drive the selected region
of the flame-zone across the optic ray path [3, u].
After triggering the reaction by means of the tungsten strip-helix
heater, the temperature of the graphite block continues autothermically
0in the oxygen stream to about 1000 C. Since all measurements are taken
at high temperatures, this temperature was held constant by a controlled
--	
_	 3
lelectric heater. The temperature indicator was a simple, self-made
electric pyrometer with a Si-photo cell ( solar cell) located in front
of the third quartz -glass window which reacts to the entire radiation
of the burning graphite surface. By means of a relay system, it con-
trolled a partial circuit to the secondary electric heater. In addi-
tion, the basic load on the auxiliary heater was reduced during each
measurement proportionally to the increasing graphite burn. This was
accomplished by an electrically -controlled spindel resistor. This
double control operated .with such reliability that no time-fluctuations
in graphite surface temperature were detected by an optic micropyro-
meter whose accuracy is cited at 1 degree at 1000°C.
To color a part of the flame-zone in front of the graphite surface, /62
t
we used a thin-wall, Pythagoras capillary tube (1 mm diameter) filled
with a flame-coloring salt (usually NaCl). It was introduced into the
reaction tube by a side support, visible to the left of F igure 3. Its
mouth was always about 5 mm from the middle of the lower edge of the
graphite block. The colored, emitting zone reached a diameter of about
10 mm when 10 mm above the mouth; this zone lay in the middle of the
broad side of the gra phite block*. The optic ray path was ad,iusted at
this level to keep the reversal temperatures free from disturbances due
to the lower edge and the side edges of the graphite. This adjustment
also promoted the detection of a region of the colored zone where the
gas temperature is constant along the ray path.
Since the CO-combustion is greatly catalyzed by traces of moisture,
the procedure required extremely dry oxygen to maintain a spacially-
r	 pronounced flame zone of CO post -combustion before the surface of the
graphite [ 1]. Therefore, the oxygen stream was passed in sequence
through a trap filled with dry-iceAmethanol, a tower with heated mole-
cular sieve and a dessicator lined with F 2 0 5
 on glass-wool. The rate
f
of flow eras a constant 230 cm 3 NTF/sec; the average linear flow rate
in the reaction tube at the level of the graphite block was about 30
cm/ sec
*This type of colorinf- disturbs the shape of the flaming zone far less
than the introduction of salt -mists with a gas flow from a sonde [4].
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Figure 3: Reaction tube with quartz windows, metal cap and hanging
graphite-block holder. The white ceramic block is dis-
cernable below the windows.
II. PERFORMING THE MEASUREMENTS
Since only about 5 minutes are available for the measurements due
to the rapid burn of the carbon, the so-called isothermal method was
normally used. The method - detailed elsewhere [31 - consists in
passing through the colored zone perpendicular to the optic-ray path
1	 ,
-- 
_	
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while keeping the temperature of the tungsten-strip lamp constant, and
in doing this, the profile of the excess - or deficiency - intensity
is recorded, that is, the emission or absorption of the colored zone
is recorded. In one such procedure, all "zero-points" of the intensity
(reversal points) were recorded along the traversed route in front of
the graphite whereas the intersection method 131 permits measurement
at one point only. Therefore, only a few measurements were taken with
the intersection method for the sake of comparison.
After setting the desired strip-lamp current strength between 9 and
13 A (enrres-onding to reversal temperatures between about 1700 and
2200 °K), the graphite block was heated by the tungsten strip helix -
in already-flowir— oxygen - and lts temperature control was switched
011. The colorinc• tube was put into position, and the monochromator
was set to the maximum of the resonance line after shielding off the
strip-lamp (maximum deflection of the measurement instrument at the
phase-sensitive amplifier*).
Then, the flame zone to be studied is passed through at great dis-
tances from the graphite (emission of the pure strip-lamp radiation)
horizontally through the ray-path until the image of the tungsten
strip of the lamp is shaded out by the graphite block. The recorded
curve of a Na-D reversal measurement before the burning graphite sur-
face is illustrated in Figure 4; the evaluation of this type of curve
has been reported elsewhere (131, see also [4, 61).
Because of the rectangular shape of the blocks, measurements could
only be taken to within 0.5 mm of the broad side of the block because
cf the aperture geometry.
The surface temperature of the graphite wns always determined pyro-
metricall,y; the emission capacity assumed to be equal to 1 is a good
approximation [4].
'WAd,justmerit of the monochromator to the resonance line by means of
spectral lamps did not prove beneficial [4].
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Figure 4: Recorded curve of a Na-D reversal measurement by the iso-
thermal method. Surface temperature of the graphite block,
1400 °K; tungsten lamp current: 10.0 A (S X = 1875 °K).
III. MEASURED RESULTS
From the curve shown in Figure 4, we see that at a distance to the
surface of 0.75 + 0.1 mm, the temperature of the flame zone is equal
to the set black-temperature of the tungsten-strip lamp (reversal tem-
perature 1875 °K). With increasing distance from the surface, the
flame temperature increases beyond this (excess emission); at a dis-
tance of about 3 mm, it should again equal the strip-lamp temperature,
and from there as far as the edge of the colored zone at about 4.5 mm,
the intensity curve should run below the horizontal isotherm of the
simple lamp radiation. One such intensity mi.imum, caused by the ab-
sor p tion in the colder peripheral zones of the colored rer;io.i, did not
occur in Figure 4, although it was always observed for men-surements on
Bunsen-burner flames (see [3], Figure 7). It could not be found in any
of the numerous curves taken under different conditions. The reversal
temperatures obtained, increase uniformly with increasing distance
from the surface of the graphite. This is shown in Figure 5 for a
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measurement series with constant surface temperature. The measured F.oints
of the isotherm method were obtained at different settinf-s of the tung-
sten strip lamp (Fig. 4); measurements with the intersection method, also
shown in Fig. 5, had the same profile. Even at hip-her surface temperatures
(up to 1550 °K) and with the K-resonance line used instead of the Na-D
line, profiles of the reversal temperature were always obtained which
rose uniformly up to the extreme edge of the colored zone.
In order to at least determine the existence of a temperature maximum
7
Aft
qualitatively, the flame-zone was traversed port ontally bN PtRll 10PtRh
(FL 18) - therm\^eloments (wire gauge 0.1 and 0.05 nun, blank splice).
A profile obtained in this manner at 1 1400 "h is also entered 1n r1Fure
5. AccordlnE, to this it is certain thnt n maximum of the (reversal)
temperature occurs at about 1900 °h at 1-' rim distance to t'ront of the
burning 4,raphtte surface.
The contrasting, vory anomalous profile of the line reversal tem-
peratures is Indicative of s1riiI1'ic:int deviations of enemy dlsvribut.ton
from them>;11 ^qai 1 ibrium in the flame- z-one. It hiss long been known that
for "dry" CO-OXidatio ►1, hi )-hly active CO., molecules are formed firstL
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Figure ri: Temperature profile of the F-raphit-- surface burning- In
,try stream of oxygen :it 1 400 °h.
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yCO - mole fraction of -arboll MOIlOxide, schematic fl-Om 111.
3t	 (designated below as (CO,*) wh
j	 t er hell ,heroic ^l onrrgy to the
+1 lifespall of these over-excited
CO, of III CO C ' mixtures, but
addition of s e t t :lbl e catalysts
carbon monoxide :lad espe e in 1 ly
lysts Col , ensurtll t^ equilibt'tunl
eules .
ich s t er\ , the import Alit amoant s of 1 I-
form of oscillation enerry 171. Tile
asc 11 lat ion : t a t es Is verb• Joni- In pure
it can n l sk , be r-rent ly reduced by the
[ 101.	 Ac: hrdill l- to Niet t el' IS, 101,
hy,irc.il,en and steam nre excellent ontn-
ef elle! ,ry \listrtbutien of the 0(-, ,* mc.le-
tSince the free alkali atoms are much easier to excite electroni-
cally by the transfer of oscillation. energy than by translation energy
[9], the results of line-reversal measurements for deviations from
thermal equilibrium correspond more to the oscillation temperature of
the highly excited CO.,* molecules than to the translation temperature.L
aThe CO-concentr tion rises uniformly out to the surface of the
graphite, as shown in Figure 5. As a result of the effect of the CO-
molecules (catalytic effect), the reversal temperatures me,-sured there
come closer and closer to the equilibrium values.
By addition of a suitable catalyst - like H 2 or H2O molecules - one
should be able to attain temperature equilibrium in the entire post -
_-	
combustion zone. But since even the CO-oxidation is greatly accele-
rated by such catalysts, an addition of 2 -3% steam - which would be
needed here [7] - would initiate CO - after burning in the pores of
the graphite block and no flame zone would form in front of its sur-
face. Additions of smaller quantities of stear;(up to about 500 ppm)
i	 and various other gases had no notable influence on the profile of re-
verml temperature. Without an equilibrium distribution of energy to
the degree of freedom of all gns molecules, a temperature in the thermo-
dynamic sense is not defined. But nevertheless, in order to arrive at
temperature data, the electron populations of the individua l_ degrees
of freedom of all gas molecules would have to be determined by IR-
metrods, for example, and the appropriate equilibrium temperatures
-	 would then be calculated from the total energy obtained.
The line reversal and the t.hermo-element measurements did point up,
however, that a maximum of translation temperaure is present at the
expected distance of 1 	 mm in front of the graphite surface. At a
temperature of the graphite surface of 1400 O K, the maximum is at
about 1900 1K.
Thanks are due Dr. E. Nicke for his valuable suggestions regarding:
this work and for his support and participation.
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